times higherthan adult workersin some
occupationalsectors,saysa statementfrom
the AmericanSocietyof SafetyEngineers.
"Unlike adults,adolescents
havelessdevelopedcognitiveabilities,physicalcoordination and overallmaturity,and experience
a
rapidly changingphysiology,"the statement
notes.
Dr. Mitsopulossaysshewould support
an approachin which employmentrights
and workplacesafetyissuesareincludedin
high schoolcurriculumto help ensureall
studentsreceivethe information.
"l believethat a gradual repeated
approachis probablymore effectivefor
young workers.This givesa consistent
message
aboutsafetypracticesat work that
needto be followed,"shemaintains.
The numberof claimsfor 20- to 24year-oldshasnot alignedwith the success
Ontario hasseenin the reductionof lost
time amongyouth l9 and under,where
oh&s educationis deliveredto secondary
students,notesthe report on vulnerable
workers.Sinceschoolsafetylessonsstarted
in Ontario,WSIBstatisticsshowan overall
32 per cent decrease
in lost-timeinjuries
amongteenagers
between2000and 2005.
But someimprovementis not necessarily enough.Youngworkersreceive
little or no
oh&strainingthroughouttheir schoolyears
and are unpreparedto enterthe working
world, arguesHarper,who is alsoa health
and safetyrepresentative
for XstrataNickel
in Sudbury,Ontario.Because
youngworkersare eagerto satisfyand are reluctantto
makeanywaves,fearingtheymaylosetheir
jobs, "someunscrupulousemployersuse
this lack of knowledgeand eagerness
to
their advantage,"
Harpercharges.
Dr. Mitsopulosnotesthat disseminating
relevantoh&sinformationat schoolshould
coversuchissuesasworkplacerights,what
to expectwhen startinga new job, and
whatquestionsto askthe employer.
The PowerWorkers'Union, basedin
Toronto,offersa number of tips for new
and prospective
ernployees:
. Find out what your healthand safety
rightsareunderthe law.
' Find out as much as possibleabout
the prospectivejob duties beforeyour
interview.

.

Find out asmuch asyou canaboutthe
safetyperformanceof your prospective
employer.
. Ask probing questionsabout the
employer'ssafetyand skills training programsat your interview.
. Neverbe afraidto askquestions.
. Never assumethat, "If it wasn't safe,
theywouldn t askme to do it."
. If you'renot sureit's safe,don't do it.
That recognitioncanonly be helpedby

appropriatetraining. Dr. Mitsopulosis of
the view that training must incorporate
methodsthat enablea young personto
judgewhetheror not a taskis unsafe."This
is the part that shouldbe addressed
in a
high school-based
courseratherthan leaving it to the discretionof employers,"she
"Obviously,employershavea
suggests.
vestedinterestin gettingthe work done
and someemployersmay not pay close
attentionto safetystandardsor they may
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make good - and safe- evaluations of workplace conditions. "It is also important for the training processat work to
emphasizethe need to follow safetyrules and what could happen if suchrules arenot followed,"Dr. Mitsopulos advises.
CanadatWonderland,the country'slargestsingle-locationemployerof youth, usesa
varietyof techniqueswhen training its
new and young employees,says
Theo Bosch, the company's
director of lossprevention.All
employeesgo through an orientation,taking either a group
format or one-on-onesession
setting.
in a classroom
"we find that tailoring the
type of training to eachspecific
the importanceof workplacesafetytraining.
emphasized
J
job
areareallyhelpsin ensuring
7
Runningoverfour weeks,the campaignfeaturedyoung
that training is being.fully underchildrendoing adultjobsamidsta hostof workplacehazards,
lf
"be
stood
by all employees,"saysBosch.
than
to
other
their
supervisor
from
little
direction
but with
"We
departmentaltraining, which
do
also
that safeworkcarefi;ll'The campaign"driveshome the message
training for thosejobs
often involvesmore equipment-specific
ersarenot born that way;theyneedtrainingi' notestheWCB.
which requirework with specialequipment,"he adds.
With respectto what form that training may take,amongthe
Thelongview
Dr. Mitsopulos agreesshock is not enough. Educatingyoung arcayof options usedat Canada'sWonderlandto get the safety
out are the following:audio and visualpresentations,
peopleabout on-the-job safetypracticesand rights remainsan message
essentialpart of the processasthat information is necessaryto teachingaidswith all training scenarios,hands-onexperience
and peer
(promotingactiveparticipationin training sessions),

assumethat the young worker knows what is unsafeand there is
sheadds.
no needto point out safetyissues,"
haveseenvaluein deliveringoh&sawareSomeschoolsystems
nesstraining to co-op students,saysHarper.The problemat present,however,is that what is often missingis "the meat and potatoesof how to utilizelegislation,"he says.
with a shockvalue may capturethe attention of
Messages
young peoplemore readily,hopefully so they recallthese
should
lessons
lateron, saysDr. Mitsopulos.The messages
of poor safetypracticeson the
outline the consequences
job, shesuggests,
pointingto recentspotsfrom Ontario's
WSIB."They are dramaticand, therefore,capturethe
viewer'sattentionwhile telling a story."
Lastfall, the SAFEWork ad campaign,courtesyof
the ManitobaWorkers'CompensationBoard (WCB),
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training.
"We do follow-up testingto ensurethat the message
hasbeen
Boschnotes,and "providewritten takeaways
understoodby a11,"
on sitefor referencefor anyonewho hasfollow-up
and resources
questionsregardingtheir training,"he reports.
"Thilgatemeetings"havebeenan effectiveway to conveyand
reinforcethe importanceof workplacesafetyon a dailybasiswith
Boschsays.
employees,
"With our businessbeing a short seasonlike it is, only open
he
during the summer,communicationis crucialto our successi'
policy
encourages
open-door
practices
and
an
says.Management
staffto communicateanyquestionsand concernsby holding preeachnew generashift and post-shiftmeetings.To accommodate
tion and its skill sets,the companyalsorevisesits training techniqueseachandeveryyear.

Seeingis believing
Goodwill is another organization that has considerableexperi'Each year, hundreds of
ence with youth.
)raung workers and
other vulnerable people are employed in Goodwill REACH
(Real Employment to Achieve Community Health), a transitional employment initiative that gives people accessto the
labour market and an opportunity to frrlly participate in society," saysHunter.
Like Canada'sWonderland,Goodwill has found that visual
demonstrationsof safework techniquesfollowedby hands-ontrials
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work bestwith youngerworkers.Thosemethodsare "reinforced
with visualaidspostedat eachwork stationi'Huntersays.
"In addition,Goodwillis working to standardize
and continuouslyimproveprocesses
at work stationsand to integratesafety
into all aspects
of thejob," shesays.
Onewayworkplacepartiesaretrying to achievethat is by having employeeteamsfor individualstoresmeetto developnewand
more efficientapproaches
to performingdailytasksand incorporatingbestpracticesin healthand safety.
Assigningsupervisorsand job coachesto youngworkers,in
additionto holdingweeklycheck-inmeetings,helpsto ensureadjustmentto the job
is as smoothas possible,Hunter reports.

charges."I'm certainthat if you went and spoketo a group of
youngworkersand askedthem what their dutiesare under the
[OH&S Act] that most,if not all, would not be ableto giveyou
an answer,"he adds.
And youth clearlyhavesomequestions.On April 18,the fourth
annual "Our Youth at Work" (OYAW)simulcastbecamethe
largestcorporateand studentforcegatheredsincethe eventwas
launchedin 2005.In all,therewere100simultaneous,
openquestion-and-answer
sessions
at high schoolsin 50 Ontario cities.
More than 60 employerstook part, joined by officialsfor the
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hasfoundthatestablishing
a rapport
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Moreover,shepoints out, young work-
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a valued level of comfort and

ersarenotpermitted
toperrorm
certaininstills feelings of accountability."
tasksthat may put them at greaterrisk of
injury, suchas operatingspecifictypesof
equipment.
CanadianStandarcls
Asociation (CSA)and CSAInternational.

Questfrmsand anslve|s
Hunter has found that establishing a rapport with each
emplol'ee from the beginning ofemployment "createsa ralued
level of comfort and instills feelings of accountability, which
ensureemployeesare motivated to askirnportant questions."
Employerswho recognizea need for specialized,new worker
training seemto be few and far between- and Ontado injury
statisticsshould be enoughto convinceeveryonethat clangesare
in order,sap F{a1per.'\Ahen 30 per cent of accepteddaims come
from the agegrouP, under 25, in this province,therc'sgot to be
somethingwrong with the waywe do business,"he argues.
Harper is ofthe mind that, in general,unlessrequiredby specific provisionsin legislation,emploltrs "are sorelylackingwhen it
comesto any form of loung worlar training." He contendsthat,
oftentimes,there are only verbal instructions, a quick safetytalk
and the workersarethen left on their own.
In late July of 2007,WorkSafeBCannouncedthat protections
for young workers or workers new to a iob site were in effect.
Amendmentsto British ColumbiabOcarpationallleahh and Safety Reguhtionnean employersare requiredto provide all young or
new workers with odentation and training specificto the work
site,ard to recordand documentthat taining.
WorkSafeBCnotes a young worker is defined as between 15
and 24 yearsof age;a new worker is anyworker who is new to the
workplace,returning to a workPlacewherehazardshavedranged
during the individual'sabsence,affectedby a changein the workplacehazards,or relocatedto a newworkplaceifthe hazardstherein differ ftom the hazardsin the previousworkplace.
"Eventhoughmost safetyorganizations
all haveyoungworker programsdeveloped,
employersseldomdeliverthem,"Harper
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"westarted
outwithsixcompanies
andsixhighschools,
and
this yearwe'reintroducingmore than l0 timesthat numberof
companiesto kids at 100 high schoolsj' Rob Ellis, founder and
presidentofOYAW,saysin a statement."This kind ofgrowth indicatesthe appetitewdre seeingfor open commulication about difficult, but critical, wor$lace issues- ftom both the corporate
world and the youngergenerationl sap Ellis, whoseson, David,
18, died in a work-related accidentalmost a decadeago, It was
only his seconddayon the job.
The ewnt offersal opportunity to hear about the work-related concernsofloulg workers,RobertGriffin, presidentand CEO
of the CSA Group, saysin a statement.This not onll helps the
'improve
group
its own best practices,but it also enablesus to
gain new insightsinto how standardsand certification and testing
can play a bigger role in helping to protect Canadianworkers,"
Griffin goeson to say.
Linda Kovacssaysshewasshockedwhen her middle child was
severelyinjured that day three yearsago.Calling Scott her "safest
kidi Koracsnotesthat he "alwap took ertra precautionsgrowing
up to ayoidcertainsituationsbecausehe wasvery cautious."
Public pressureappliedby parentsofloung workerswho have
beenswerely injured or killed on the job, like Linda lbracs, and
concernsraised about the costsassociatedwith young worker
injuries has brought some much-neededattention to the issue,
Harper suggests."Unfortunately, there are not enough strong
voicessinging the samemessageihe says.'Until employerssee
healthand safetyasan irwestmentin their workplaceratherthan a
cost,nothing will change."
.r.
TrishaRichordsis a writerin Toronto.With filesfrom onscANADA.
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